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JIAYJU5M IIHOH-

.Hpoclnl

.

flnln on Motulny ,

Mondny will bo the day for bargains.
Only u few inoru days of our hncclal-
cloKltir( out cnle. Tim foundation in our
now building hns bco started. Stock
must bo reduced BO the workmen will
not lw dolayoO. Kxtiinltio our prices
carefully and compare tlio quality. Wo-
y uanmteo to save you money.

Now dark styles in plaidH only 12c ,
ivortll JiTx' .

J nIpnrii dross goods , staple Hlindca ,

ni yard-
.Japancoo

.

Ecrgc , fleeced back , only OJc-

ynrd. .

Sicilian cloth reduced to Cic ynrd.
They must go-

.Mtuiuhc.ttor
.

cashmere now only Sc-

ynrd. .

Now dark styles in flannulutto suiting
lOo yard.-

I
.

fancy brocades lOJc worth double
thJH iniinny.

Our Htock of dro. H goods is leo largo
and must bo reduced , prices wore never
KO low. Now Is your chance.

All wool -If ) inch wide dress ilnnnel , 2-" !

yard , worth lOo-

.IIimdHimio
.

wool Bulling , 10 inch wide ,

only lo! ) yard-
.K

.

F. Atlantic cnBlimoro rrduccd toSfte
yai'd.Vo liavo n largo Htock of line col-

ored
¬

drest ) goodnin stripes , plain
nnd all the fancy weaves which you can
liny cheaper just now tit Uayduif H tban-
at tlio nilllH.

Monday you will hnvo another cluinco-
to buy mirnli silk in colors at ! ) ) yard-

.Kxtra
.

finality double warp surah bilk
ntloo ana OSo yard. Colored gros grain
fully warranted , (leo , "I'M and l)8c) ynrd.

Our htoolc and .assortment of black
elllcs Is fcccouil to none In tills state. "Wo-

nro wdo agents * for C. J. Donnut &Co.H-
colobrntcd silk , Givunoitgh Brothers and
John M. Steam's complete lines. Those
bilks are well known and lire fully war ¬

ranted. Compare our Mo silk with
others nnd H.-O if it does not pay you to
trade at Haydun'd. K.xamiao our faille
francnlM ) at G-V and 8lc. Morvlllonx-
Mo( and ll.jc. Itogoncu IMC , ( iooand 8.Jc
per yard. Anmircs 8")0 , worth $ l.ii" ,

etc. Finer and butter grades in same
way.

SPKCIAL."-
Wo

.
have just received two cases of all

wool white flannel ! ) , ono yard wide ,

which wo-ro houcht at. York unction
lust Juno and uluppod to UH , but got loit-
on the way , only reaching us this last
week , place thorn on sale at ia and
40c iiynrd , they are worth " > nor cent
moi'o at the mills today-

.TAllLKLl'NUNS.
.

.
10 pieces CIMnuh cream damask at 'too-

yard. .

20 pieces 00-inch cream damask at 50o-

yard. .
10 pieces loom dice table linen at 20c-

yard. .
1") pieces loom damask at 2oo yard.
The .McKlnloy tariff bill effects this

grade of damns ) ; directly and wo tire
bound to pay the advance on our next
purchase , which is 1.1 per ooni.

All linen bloachcd napkins , fi-8 size ,
(hie , "oc , .Sou and 1.00 dozen , a-l size din-
ner

¬

napkins at il.S'i do.en.-
Vo

.
" would ask you to compare our

prices on I-1! dinner nupldns at.'Sl.K.i ,
*2.JO( , itl'.oO , fcJ.OO , } :t.oU1.00 and $5.00-
dox.on. .

Glass chocked doylcs 2oc nnd iiOo
doon.-

AVliito
.

fringed napkins $1.00do.on.-
On

.
Monday wo will olTor you two yard

wide bleached Irish damask worth & 1.50-

ut "oc yard.
fill inch wide Gorman bleached damask

at 7oc yard-
.Thu

.

MoKinloy bill don't touch thcso
fine damasks only the lower grades.-

W1UTK
.

iiKD Sl'UKADS.
Our stock IH well assorted. Crochet

Bin-ends at , 17e , ( JSc , SSe , SI.00 , 1.23 and
$ l.iO each-

.Iar
.

] >oi"cs spreads from 81.CO tin to
80.00 each.

15K1) COMFORTS-
.Volead

.
" them alias for prices ,

and quality , comforts at Hoc , 7i"e , OOo ,
81.00 , * 1.2o , sM.ol , * 1.7o , J2.00 and $2.00-
each. .

Our down comforts wo had made to
our order , selected styles for covering
in , Curman nnd I-Yonch sateen ,
ut iiT . " ". , *7.f) ) , 8.00 and $ .r 0 each.
Compare thoin ; wo will s-uvo you money
on every ono of thorn ,

BLANKETS.-
fi

.

pound bilvor gray blankets , reduced
to 1.00 per pair.

12-1 irray mixed blankets , 2.2oa pair ;
KM all wool sanitary blankets , $ : !.r 0 ;
11-1 ( i pound Sacramento , Califor-
nia

¬

, blankets , 72x84 inches , reduced toJ-

5* 7. ) a pair ; KM all wool white blank-
ets

¬

, 2.50 a pair ; 10-4 all wool red blank-
ets

¬

, SS.Sfi a pair ; 11-4 line California
blankets , 510.) 0.50 , 7.50 , 8.60 , $U.OO ,
S10.00 and 811.fit ) ; special extra largo
and heavy , very tine California blankets
utl i.0 ( per pair.

DOMESTICS-
.'Yard

.

, wide bloachcd muslin 5e and 7c
yard.-

LatiRdpn
.

fine bleached muslin 12 yards
lor $1.00.-

L.
.

. L. yard wide shooting Sc yard. 40
inches wide colored binning or cheese-
cloth , all colors , -10 inches wide , reduced
to vSo yard. Cotton flannel Ujo yard.-
JJIeachod

.

cotton llannol at 8c , worth
] ljo! yard. Double width pillow cnso-
inublln lOo yard. Choice of all the best
dress styles In prints'' , standard makes ,

reduced to Go yard.-
I'UUNITUHE.

.

.

Wo arc making the prices on furnltnro
lower than over. Chair-Splendid cuno-
heat dining chair , with brace arm , only
$1,15 , worth $ l..r 0. The snmo without
bracoarin. $1 , worth-i-l.&j. Oak dining
chair , Doc , worth $1.2.1-

.Koclcors
.

, Site , ttc) ; , 1.03 and up. Plush
chairs lower than ovor-

.Sixfoot
.

tables , llvo legs , only $;t8o.
north 450.

Clearing wile on trunks and valises.
livery trunk marked down.
Every valito marked down-

.11AYDHN BROS. ,

Dry goods and carpets.

China ! China t

Wo have lust placed In stock ono of-

tbo finest llnea of ornamental china ,

blsquo Ilguros , statuary , etc. , that can bo
found in the city. Our lamp dopart'inont-
is complete In every particular , and our
decorated Kngllsh dinner sots at 7.50
per not tire a marvel. Do not fall to sco-
1heso at Moody "s China Store , U02 North
lUtli Bt-

.Dr.

.

. Klnsington Ionves Omaha Wednes-
day

¬

night for New York , whore ho will
lie associated with the eye and oar hos-
pitals

¬

during Iho winter.

London Toilet Co-

.ngonoy
. Special

for those goods at-
Leslie's

Loallo it
, 10th and Dodge sts.

The now onlco.4 of the Great Rock
Ibland route , 1002 Sixteenth and Farnam-
Btreots , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and see thorn. Tickets to nil points
cast ut lowest rates.-

1C

.

You AVnntn I'iniio Clionp ,

Casli or tlmo , BOO the bargain nt 107 N-

.10th
.

st. Mclnborcr , ngonU

Look
Winter Is coming. There are u few

good otllcos for rent in the llanigo bldg
with llrtit class Heating and best of-

ulovator cervices. Inqulro of l'ranUJ.-
lliungu.

.

. _
Cnrpets.-

Chns.
.

. Shlvcrlck it Co. , 1200 , 120S and
J2IO Fanmia st ,

IIAVDIN unos.-

Orcnt

.

Bnle < il'Orocrrles. '

Wo must sell the tfoodo no matter
how much wo loose on them before wo-

tnko out tlio back wall for the now ad-
ditions

¬

to our store. Wo must loose and-
o think It better to give the benefit to

our custoiriprs ,

15 pounds granulated Biipar 100.
King's pelf-rising buckwheat flour 4jc
per pound or Do fora package. Heck-
er's

-

solf-rlsliig bni'lcwlieiit Jlour 4jc
per pound or Do for n package.-
.Strictly

.

pure loose buckwheat flour Uc ,

plcnlo hams "c , bonolnsshams IOc , sugar
cured hums IOc , dried beef 12JC , very
best cranberries Hc| per quart , now
Vnlencia raisins 81o , worth loc ; new im-

ported
¬

currents 7jc , now .evaporated
blackberries IOc, These oods are till
worth IT) to 00 per eont more , but wo
must bell. Very best soda crackers fie ,

oyster ornokors oc , full cream clicuso loc ,

brick olieoso 15c , gold dust washing
powder 'Uc , soaplno washing powder .Tie ,

all kinds of washing powder Hie ,
7 bars boat laundry soap Si'ie. Sapolio-
7jc. . Host condensed milk J2Jc. You
ran not buy any hotter If you paid 2-r> o-

.iii

.

pound stone jar of all kinds of jams
ltc.) Vcrv best creamery butter 22c.
Very best Superlative Hour Sl.B'i. ! !

jiound am California green gnge jilumsl-
oc. . ; t pound can California eyg jilumsl-
oc. . .' { pound can California Damson
] dums loo. ; pound can California
apricots 17jc. Very host solid
packed tomatoes Of. Very best
sugar corn Oc. French peas loc.
String beans Sc. Limn beans
So per can , oil sardines oc , mustard sar-
dines

¬

IOc , salmon 12io and loc. You
can not buy any bolter goods if you pay
three timestheso prices , 1'laccus Uros. '
quart bottle catsup Hoc , Worth 50c ; pints
of the same Hoc. The vet-y best chow-
chow l "w per qt. This Is tlio finest im-

ported.
¬

. Mologno sausage Co , llvorwurst-
oc , block pudding fie , headcheese lie-

.I1AYDKN
.

.WOS. ,

Dry Goods and Groceries.-
COFFKK

.

AND TEA UHI'AKT.MENT.-
To

.

the Tea and Cotl'ee Drinkers of
Omaha ; Wo call sjieelal attention to
our tea and colYoo department ; sell Mon-
day

-

.lava and Mocha 2ou ; a very nice lUo-
2ooporlb ; Santos "Se to DOj ; Maracabo-
H0 ; to ; .2c ; i'eaborry 2oc ; Guatemala !5oc.
Those polices are roasted fresh every
day , and are the best that the market
affords. We have everything one could
wish for in tea.-

A
.

basket line Japan 2" c to ,' ! " o per
pound ; uncolored Japan Jtoc , 40c and oO-

c.Knglish
.

tea breakfast oOc , and the very
best goes Monday for "oc ; Oolong GOo to-
75e ; OiMDifo 1'ico $1 per Ib-

.1IAYDKX
.

T3UOS. ,
Dry goods and tea.-

Dr.
.

. Simmons' liver regulator , best
medicine foe till diseases of the liver , "oc ,
regular price 1.

Warner's log cabin parwiparilla , good
for all blood disorders , 7oc , regular
price 81-

.Col
.

dun's liquid beef tonic with iron ,
No. 1 , 75c. regular price $1-

.A'o
.

will have a big sale on perfumes
Monday. IIA YD UN 1JUOS. ,

Dry Goods and Drugs.
BARGAINS IN SHOES THIS

"WEEK-
Vo" must have room for the workmen

to lake out , the rear wall to join our now
building , and to got it will have to
close out the most of our shoo stock , lictul
our prices :

Ladie.s' dongola button shoo , E width ,
Sl.oO , worth * L' .

Ladies' line dongola button shoes , D
and K width , fcJ , worth $2.00-

.I.nditV
.

Foh dougola pat. tip button
shoes , W , formerly K50.)

Ladles' Fcb dongola. hand bowed but-
ton

¬

shoes , $ ; { .oO , cheap at 4.
Old ladies' glove kid button shoes ,

Biwkin slippers , just tlio thing for ten-
der

¬

feet , $ 1.43 , Worth 173.
Ladles' warm lined slippers , Soc , SI

and 143.
Children's shoes , sizes 4 to 7 } , spring

hcols , 7oe , S'c and 1.
Children's tip school shoes , sixes 8 to

1281.
Misses' school shoos , sizes 13 to 2 ,

1.23 , $ loOnnd1.7 .

MEN'S AND BOYS.-
Men's

.

fine tipped congress slices , sizes
0 to 10. 1.50 , worth 2.

Men s line satin oil calf shoes and lace
shoes , sixes 0 to 11 , 2.oO , worth $ .'5.

Men's line calf hand sowed shoes $5 ,

the same as other stores ask $ ( for-
.Hoys'

.
I ! calf button bchool shoes , sizes

12 to L' , S1.2f > .
Boys' A calf button school shoes ,

3 to i , 115.
Boys Hue veal calf congress nnd lace

shoes , sizes "> to o , $2-

.HAYDKN
.

BROS. ,
Dry goods nnd shoes.-

I

.

Will Not Ite Undersold ;

Western washer , 4. No. 8 copper rim
wa-ih boiler , ll.GO. Pott's sadirons , $1.25.-
No.

.

. 8 granite teakettle , 100. Tlio
trade on our home-inado wash boilers
and teakettles Is inerensing very fast.
They will outwear factory made goods a-

iluzon times.
, 1021 llowAiiu.-

Seaman's

.

buggies best and cheapest-

.Plantti

.

Beatrice-
.At

.

Kuhn'sdrug store.

Through coaclies Pullman palnco
bloopers , dining cars , free reclining chair
cars to Chicago and intervening points
via the great Reek Island route. Ticket
olllce 1002 , Sixteenth and Farnam.

California
Pullman tourist sleeping car excur-

sions
¬

to California and 1'aeillc coast
mints leave Chicago every Thursday ,
Kansas City every Friday via the Santa
I'o route. Ticket rate from Chicago
17. 50 , from Sioux City , Omaha , Lincoln
or ICa lisas City $ .' ! ') , sleeping car rate
from Chicago $4 per double berth , from
Kansas City $15 per double berth. Kvory-
thhur

-
furnished except meals. These

excursions are personally conducted by
experienced excursion managers who
accompany parties to destination. For
excursion folder containing full particu-
lars

¬

nnd map folder and time table of
Santa Fo route and reserving of sleeping
car berths , address S. M. Osgood , gen-
eral

¬

agent , K. L. Palmer , freight nnd-
pasteager agent , A.T. & S. F. railroad ,
WOS Farmun street , Omaha , Nebraska-

.Pliinta

.

Beatrice specialties , now on
sale nt Leslie & Leslie's , special agents ,
10th and Dodge ats-

.Seaman's

.
V

nhnotons , best and cheapest.-

Ijovo

.

Ijorn Horoccliex.-
An

.

ordinance to prevent the noisy
evil of blowing steam whistles on loco-
motives

¬

within the city limits was con-
sidered

¬

by the committee on police and
nrbons In Philadelphia the other day.-
Mr.

.
. McMurrny declared that love-

striken
-

engineers on the Pennsylvania
and on the Reading railroads are In the
habit of lottlngolV unnecessary screeches
in order to let their sweethearts know
that thoj' are passing , says the Record-
.llo

.
thought if safety-gates wore put at

city cro > ings there would to no neces-
sity

¬

tn blow whistled at all in tho'city
limits.-

At
.
the next meeting of the committee

representatives of the railroads and cltl.-

ens
-

who approve of the ordlnnnco will
bo given tin opportunity to air their
views on it.

Planta Beatrice.-
At

.
Kuhn'd drug store.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Monday Morning Wo Place Oar Entire Stock

of Dress Goods on Bnlo-

At One-Half Tlirl'i * Acttml Value
livery Varil ol'Ulnok aiyl Colored

liven * Oootln Cut to the '

No fancy prices at the Boston store.
Our special f-nlos niways meet with a

grand success , as wo make the price so
low that you are sure to buy.

All our 'HJ-inch cashmeres go Monday
at 12Jc , regular price from 2c( ) to ,'lOe.

All our line wool suitings , in all now
fiuu'V colors in 40-Inch wide , at this sale
2iJc; , worth 4oc-

.40Inch
.

'Knj ' 'sh cashmere lOo yard.-
In

.

this lot will bo found some very line
values , worth from !!0c to40c.
' Our till wool dress flannels , fid Inches
wide , choice Monday 2"c yard. This lot
was bought to soil for oOc ,

Our imported hcnrieUns , all beauti-
ful

¬

now colors , 40 Inches wide , go Mon-
day

¬

at 2onytml.-
ollnch

!) .

dress flannels at 30c , never
wore sold for less than Ooc.

All our ladies' cloth and broadcloths ,

50 Inches wide , go Monday at 53e , regu-
lar

¬

price 7oc to 1.
OUR BLACK GOODS.

All our 'id-Inch black cashmere goes
Monday at 10 8-4c , worth ! ! 0 to 40c.

All our 40-inch black mohair silk fin-
it

-
li hrilllnntino IlOe , former price , 7oc-

.40inch
.

black imported henrletta nt-

29c ; this is considered cheap at Ooc.
All our silk warp henrlettas from 40

to14 inches wide go in this sale at OSc,
worth 150.

All our 40-inch black all wool silk fin-

ish
¬

honriotta at 600 , regular price , 75e-

to iLOOj
All our finest quality silk finish black

brillkiHtino , Monday's sale , 4'Jc' , worth
70c to 100.

DOM ESTIC D EPARTMEXT.-
Clioieo

.

of 50 pieces colored cotton llan ¬

nol in scarlet , blue , garnet and gray ,
4jc yard , worth 15c to 20c.

Very best brands of apron check ging ¬

hams , -IJc yard , worth anv day Sc to IOc-

.At
.

1'Jc' wo oiler you choice of 2o pieces
scarlet twilled llannul , strictly all wool
and good weight , worth ; i5c ynrd.

50 pieces shaker flannel goes in this
sale at 5c yard.-

At
. N

leo yard choice 25 pieces shirting
flannel , worth 25o to .' ! oo yard.-

At
.

75c wo give you choice of 100 white
and colored crochet quilts , slightlv
boiled , worth 1.25 to 2.

Odd lot of lace curtains that sold from
$2 to 2.50 a pair , choice Monday 2oc-

.At
.

41)o wo give you-choice of all Fried ¬

man's stock of lace curtains then sold as
high as $4 per pair.

'ioc a yard buys 50-ineh table damnsk-
in genuine German linen with fancy bor-
der.

¬

.

Balance of Friedman's stock of muslin
underwear wo have divided .in two lots ,
25 aiulSOc , for less money than it cost to-

make..

The 2oc lot contains about 155 pairs of
drawers , 50 chemise. 125 night robes , 150
corset covers , 150 childs' dresses nnd in-

fants'slips
¬

, and 150 skirts. This lot was
bought to sell for from 75c to $1.50-

.ThooOc
.

lot contains 105 night robes ,
110 pair ladies' drawers , 88 chemise ,
125 skirts , 100 corset covers , 150
children's white dresses. Thcso.
goods are all handsomely trimmed with
lace and embroidery and made of Lons-
dulo

-
muslin nnd were mtido to sell for

from 1.50 to 2.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th ht.

DANCING Morand will form now
classes this week. Children , Tuesdays ,
4 ] ) . in. , Saturday 10 a. m. and 2 p. 'in.
Adults , Tuesday , Friday , Saturday , 8 p.-

tn.
.

. Assemblies Thursday and Saturday ,
8 p. in. Private los ons.-

A

.

Glrl'H Tattooed Ankle.-
A

.

handsome daughter of a Cincinnati
family loft home some months ago on a
visit to friends in a distant state. Her
stay was protracted , and in her letters
homo she described the good time she
was having in the society of her lady
friends. She returned tit last. On the
second day after her arrival her mother
had occasion to enter the young lady's
room while she was asleep. Tlio fond
mother's eye tested; with a loving glance
on her sleeping child. Suddenly she ut-
tered

-

a scream , nnd before the fair
sleeper was fully conscious clutched the
girl's' foot and fixed her gnzo on the well-
turned ankle. She nlmost- foil into a
faint , for on that shapely member the
girl's initials wore tattooed in bright red
India ink. It is believed that a plausi-
ble

¬

explanation was given , but the se-

cret
¬

lies between mother and daughter
and the artist in that distant state.-

A.

.

. I ) . Morse.
Shoes for the fine trade as well as the

working man and woman , and our shoes
are always reliable , sold lower than any
shoes of the same quality In the city.
Our ladies' and gentlemen's fine shoes
are-all inado specially to our own meas-
urements

¬

and imitations will not take
tlio plnco of our shoo.

Our ladies' celebrated cloth top tip
English Wnukcnplmst button , 5.

Ladies' cloth top front lace "Piccl-
dilly"

-

is a beauty and is all the go , 5.
Our ladles' line shoes for fall wear arc

very line and nice. "Wo always have
led in selling line goods at reasonable
prices and our stock is more stylish
at lower prices than heretofore.-

14th
.

and Farmmi , A. 1) . MORSE-

.Planta

.

Beatrice.-
At

.

Kulin's drug store.

Our stove trade , much to my surprise ,
is 50 per cent ahead of any other season.
The great rush is on the Fashion steel
range , the handsomest nnd best con-
structed

¬

range over shipped to Omaha.-
It

.

is bought by loading citizens of-

Omaha. . The Round Oak , the world's
greatest heating stove , is simply flood-
ing

¬

Omaha nnd Is driving the base
burner out right and left.-

Er
.

, 1021 HOWARD.-

Don't

.

fail to call at liny ward Bros.-
Monday.

.

. __
A I.lK'it' in Kvcry llcrtli.-

To
.

the Chicago , Milwaukee &St. Paul
railway belongs the credit of balng the
first In the country to reduce the matter
of electric lighting of trains to scientific
perfection. Ono of tlio novel features
Introduced in the sleeping cars is a
patent electric reading lump In each sec ¬

tion. With this luxurious -provision ,
reading at night before and after retir-
ing

¬

becomes as comfortable as by day ,
and when retiring tlio toilet may bo
made in comfort and seclusion. The
berth reading lamp in the Pullman
sleeping ears run on tlio Chicago , Mil-
waukee

¬

& St. Paul railway , between
Omaha and Chicago , is patented nnd
cannot bo used by nny other railway
company. It is the greatest improve-
ment

¬

of the nge. Try It and bo con ¬

vinced.
Sleeping cars leave the Union Pacific

depot , Omaha , at 11:10: p. in. dully , arriv-
ing

¬

at Chicago at l:30) : a. m. Secure
tickets and bleeping cur berths nt Union
Ticket otllco , 1501 Farnam street ( Barker
block ) , Omnha.-

J.
.

. K. PIIKSTO.V, F. A. NAsrn-
1'ass. . Agent. Gon'l Agent

Now Store Now G&ods Special and Impor-

tant
¬

Announcement

Of the Parisian Cik| anil Suit Com-
tinny $i- , oilO Worth of Clonks ,

Wraps anil .laekotn nt an
Immense Sncrlllcc.

Notice a few quotations for the great
CUEAP SALE

commencing tomorrow , Monday , and
continuing during the week.

Lot ono 150 fancy English stripe
cloth nownmrket ? , choiceof lot 4.03 ,

any one worth double the money.
Lot two 175 jaquard striped newmnr-

kots
-

, your holco 87.50 ; these could not
bo bought in Now York for less than
1250.

Lot three 100 tallor-mndo ncwnmr-
kots

-

in various eloths and styles.
These goods are imported from Berlin

and were contracted for before the pass-

age
¬

of the McKinley bill. Wo could not
land them today for less than 1000.
You can htivo your pick for

10.00 EACH.
Besides a miscellaneous lot ranging

from 10.00 to 2500. You will have to
pay at least 25 per cent more for them
elsewhere.

WRAPS , WRAPS.
Handsomely lined black cloth nnd

corkscrew beautifully embroidered 10.00
and upwards.

Elegant embroidered plush wraps
with handsome fringe , beginning at
27.60 up to 75.00 , any one worth twice
as much.

JACKETS ! JACKETSl
The styles are so varied that space

won't permit enumeration.-
Sco

.

our 5.00 roofer jacket.
See our 5.00 tight lilting jacket ,

See our jackets from 5.00 to 2000.
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

Everything now in style and material ,

ranging in price from 2.00 up-

.In
.

this dcnartmcnt we simply defy
competition.-

SUITS.
.

. TEA GOWNS.-

Wo
.

will olTor this wee ! ; a special drive
in a lot of ton gowns , bjautlful styles ,

choice 8.50 , formerly sold for 12.50 , a
beautiful assortment of

Suits and tea gowns at greatly reduced
prices.

Our aim , to suit everyone.
Our motto , the best goods for the low-

est
¬

possible price.
Cloaks and suits for the rich.
Cloaks and suits for the poor.
Thousands to choose from.

PARISIAN CLOAK AND SUIT CO.-

Cor.
.

. loth nnd Htirnoy Sts-

.Announcement.

.

.

The Union Pacific , "The Overland
Route'1 has completed the widening of
the gauge between Ogden and Pocatello
from narrow gauL'o to standard gauge.

Commencing October 10 , through
trains composed of Pullman palace sleep-
ers

¬

, free reclining cliair cars and day
coaches will be run between Salt Lake
City and Butte. E. L. LOMAX ,

Oen'l Pass. Agt.-

Oriind

.

Hull
under tlio auspices of Union Pacific K-
.of

.
L. assemblies of Omaha at Washing-

ton
¬

Hall on Thursday evening , Nov. 13.
Tickets $1.00-

.Tlio

.

IliiHCKt liicintitiulc.-
A

.
few days ago n Huntington county

farmer , attending his weekly market im-
bibed

¬

so freely , if not wisely , that when
ho was ready to return homo ho found it
would bo injudicious to pilot his horse
and trap alone. Consequently ho pre-
vailed

-

upon a man to drive him while ho
slumbered peacefully , says the Pall Mall
Budget. Ills house reached the im-

promptu
¬

.lohu awoke hfm and ottered to
help him alight. Flesh and blood could
not stand this-

."What
.

! " shouted the farmer , brought
to himself by the fresh air and his sleep ,

"you Insinuate I am drunk ? Bo oil with
"you.

And to prove that ho was sober ho in-

continently
¬

knocked down the man who
had conveyed liiinojght miles.

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , DCS Moines and
Chicago business is the Rock Island ves-
tibuled

-

limited , leaving Omaha at 4:15-
p.

:

. in. daily. Ticket olllce , 1C02 Sixteenth
and Farnam tits. , Omaha.-

GllV.

.
m

. M. Jollll
Speaks at 1307 Douglas Sunday night.-

'ns

.

" Count lioo TolHlol Mud ?
To write a tale so extremely bad
That ono , a maker of clothes ;
( Not from Cincinnati ! )

Should decree that through the P. O.
You cannot get Krontzor Sonata ;

As much so as the man who docs
not acknowledge that
Robertson iJron. sell only
the finest cltjawatjJUl 8. 15th St.-

Drs.

.

. Ghibier ii Dodge , 407 Pnxton bile-

.Don't

.

fall tocall nt Hnywnrd Bros.
Monday.-

RmllliiKly

.

Knocked Out Five.
Our little town was thrown into con-

fusion
¬

by a fight between four white
men and ton negroes , pays a spcelnl to
the New York Sun from Epps' Store ,
Currituck county , North Ciuollnn. But
for the timely arrival of a stranger the
whites would have fared badly. The
row grew out of bOino remark made by a-

druiikon negro , ono of.tho white
men struck. In n moment all the ne-

groes
¬

rushed on him. Three of his
friends wont to His rescue , but the odds
were against tllcm , when a stranger
rode up on a black horse , looked around
for a moment , sprang from his horse ,

nnd said. "You can't down any Chris-
tian

¬

, " rushed in the crowd , nnd in less
than Ion seconds ho had llvo negroes laid
out us s'.HT nnd lifeless as though Sulli-
van

¬

had hit them.
After quiut was restored Mr. .Tones

went to him and asked him his namo.-
He

.

(inid he was from Virginia , and for
want of a bolter name was bomotimcs
called "Undo Hannah. " Ho inquired
the way to Colnjock Hridze , sprang Into
the saddle , and was oil like n Hash-
."Young

.

Sullivan , ' an wo call him , has
never Ixjon seen in these parts Iwfore-
.He

.

is of medium nnd is evidently n
lighter from 'way back. An old darky
standing by said lie "don't know what
chit man would or did of ho li.id cr got
mod , for ho licked live and never stopped
Miiilin' ner tuk his cigar out of his
mouth. "

ULI'AIR' ShLLlXC Oil ,

The Great Institution Gradually Doming to-

au End ,

1'i-lecs Are Itolnu Cut So on tlio
Kino Ctrnilo ol * floods That

They Arc Going raster
llinn liver.

HERE ARE SENSATION'S THAT
WILL MAKE BIO HOLES IN THE
STOCK TOMORROW :

All children's line white merino un-
derwear

¬

go tomorrow at oc.
All boys' and misses line white llccccd

underwear go tomorrow at 25c.
All ladles heavy winter weight Jersey

ribbed underwear go tomorrow at 25c.
Ladies' , children's and misses line

seamless wool cashmere hose reduced
froni2octoc.!)

All our llnest liulios imported cash-
mere

¬

ribbed hose reduced to 25e.
All our 5c quality unbleached muslin ,

to close , at 2Jc.
Extra wide unbleached muslin at 4Jc.
Our 10 ( ! grade unbleached muslin I13c.
Fine ynrd wide blenched muslin nt 4e

and Oc.
Our very best grades of bleached

muslins , including Lonsdnles , etc. , go at

DRESS GOODS.
Our dress goods stock is still very

largo and unbroken in tlio liner grades ;

tomorrow wo olTor complete dress pat-
terns

¬

ot eight yards , double fold , cash-
mere

-

brilllantlnes
FOR 75O THE ENTIRE PATTERN.

Also complete dross pattern contain-
ing

¬

eight yards double fold , all wool
suitings , and line boucle cloth in chev-
iots

¬

, checks and stripes.
2.00 Till-) ENTIRE PATTERN.

Complete dress pattern of S yards , nil
wool French cashmeres nnd Soyes side-
band

¬

novelties , two toned stripes , camels
hair. etc.

FOR 3.50 , WORTH UP TO 10.
Elegant surahs In evening shades , lo-

clo o at 20c , worth (We.
All our plaid and fctrlpo surahs and

fancy trimming silks that wore 1.50
now go for 40e.

ALL DRESS GINGHAMS 4ic.-

To
.

close out our entire stock of apron
checks and plaid and stripe dress ging ¬

hams that were IOc , 12jo and loc. All
go tomorrow at 45c-

.LLMENS
.

MUST GO TOMORROW.-
To

.

close out our turkey red table
linens they go at 25o , ! ! 5o and oOc , just
half their former price.

Extra wide unbleached table linen at-
21o that was 50c.

Our whole stock of finest imported
German table dnnmsk in bleached and
half blenched that wore marked from
1.00 to 2.25 go tomorrow at 50c.

Extra fine nnd largo bleached napkins
reduced to 1.50 and 2.00 a .

Full till linen huek towels with
border reduced from 18c to IOc.

The very largest linen luick towels
reduced from 25c to 15c.

All linen knotted fringe , very deep
bordered towels that sold for 40o now
close at 18-

o.Turkish
.

bath towels at Oc , 12jc and
15o , reduced from 25c and 35c.

Ton 'pieces imported .cloaking , 51
inches wide , reduced from 1.00 to $1.25-

.Go
.

to The Fair tomorrow , you may
never go again.

THE FAIR ,
.T. T. Brandeis & Sons ,

502 , 50-1 , 500 , 503 , 510 , south 13th st.
"The Aot < - .

Ill each respiration an adult inhales
ono pint of air , says the Boston Herald.-
A

.

healthy man respires sixteen or twenty
times a minute , or 20,000 a 'day ; a child
twenty-live nr thirty-live times a minute.
While standing the adult respiration is-

twentytwo times a minute ; while lying
down thirteen. The superficial surface
of the lungs , i. o. , of their alveolar space ,
is 200 square yards. The amount of air
respired every twenty-four hours is about
ton thousand quarts.-

If

.

you wisto to black your stove as. nice
ns ours are blacked come and get some
of our blacking. Our Gorman liquid
Putz Potnndo for polishing nickel , brass ,

coppur and all kinds of metal is the
finest metal polish over introduced.-

STOETXEL
.

, 1021 HOWARD._- o
Samuel Burns is soiling china and

fancy goods at special prices for ton
days to iniiko room for now importations.

Tickets at lowest rates and su perior
accommodations via the great Rock
Island route Ticket olllce , 1002 Six-
teenth

¬

and FaiMinin streets , Omaha.-

K.

.

. A. Orchard.
Carpet , furniture and drapery.-

Seaman's

.

wagons best and cheapest.-

tlio

.

Shoes Came In.
Some men down in Belfast thought to-

pn.zlo a local jockey by bringing out two
berry looking equities , one considerably
larger than the other , and asking him
which Vas tlio hotter ono , bays the Low-
iston.

-
. Mo. , Journal. But ho was not

caught napping. Ho looked each care-
fully

¬

over , examining the feet of each
and then rendered judgment as follows :

"One's worth Justus much nst'othor. "
"How's tluitV" asked the crowd-
."Well

.

, the big ono has got more hide
and bones that the smaller one , but the
latter lias the best shoes on , which
makes it about an even tiling. "

Ilcforo Buying
A piano examine the now scale Kimlr.ill-
piano.. A. Hospo , 1513 Douglas.

Not Much UMJ AilvcrtlNini;.

Except for the benefit of strangers ,

because everyone living in Omaha
knows the great Chicago & Northwest-
ern

¬

runs four passenger trains every
day to Chicago , and that the 4:30: p , m.
and 0:10: p. in. accelerated vestibule
trains with now sleepers and free parlor
chair cars run direct from tlio U. P.
depot , Omnha. thus avoiding the annoy ¬

ing change of cars at Council Blurt's.
Safe , sure , sumptuous , speedy , satisfact-
ory.

¬

. Tlio city ticket ollico is at 140-
1I'arnam St. Baggage checked from
residences. Sleeping berths reserved
to Chicago and all points beyond on all
lines. R. R. RtTCiin : ,

G. F. WKST. General Agent.
City Pass. Agt-

.Seaman's

.

carriages best and cheapest.

Work In tlio Japanese Mint.
There are about thrco hundred hands

employed at the mint of Ycddo , Japan ,
snys the Philadelphia Evening Telegram.
When the men enter in the morning
they are inado to divest themselves of
their own clothes and put on others be-
longing

¬

to the mint. At the end of a
day s work a gong sounds , when tlio-
homowhat curious spectacle is presented
of 3.0 men springing from the ground ,
on which they have boon bcntcd , throw-
ing

¬

oil their clothes , and rushing , a
united throng , to ono end of thoyatd.
Here they p.is * through Iho following
ordeal in order to prove Unit they have
no bilvor on thorn : Their back hair Is
pulled down nnd examined ; they wnsh-
tholr hands nnd hold thoin up to view ;
they drink walor and tnon halloo ; and ,
lastly , they run to tno other end of the
yard , clearing two or Ihrco hurdles on
the way. After this performance they
arc allowed to go to their lo

IIAVDIiN ItltOS-

.Cnrprla

.

and On rial us A .Mont. K-

Irnorillnary
-

Sale.-

Htnndnrd
.

ingrain cat-pots at ."0o , 35c ,
40c , 45c , oOc ; pOHltlvoly worth li'ns to H5f-

.GovtMnmciit
.

standard extra supers at-
55c00o and 08e ; regular price 75o to
$ 11'J

Elegant styles in tapes ! erics at 50c ,
GOo and "Oc , worth 75c up to 125.

Just received a splendid line of nr-
tisllo styles in velvets , axminstors and
royal nllton carpets , all bought before
the Into advance nnd must bo sold at
once regardless of cost.

Immense assortment of linoleums and
floor oil cloth in all widths and styles.

Lace cnrtnlns In pairs nt Hoc , sfe nnd
115. worth 81.25 up lo 250.

Real lace curtains at 1.50 up to 35.
Starling values In high grade porllorf-
.lportlers

.

$ ) at 4.75 , $12 portlors at
0.50 , $15 portiers at 7.50 nnd $20 per ¬

tlors nt 8. Thcso goods uro all of finest
quality and newest stylos.

8.000 window shndos in all styles.
Fine Holland shades nt Ulo onch.

DOLLS , TOYS AND FANCY ((3OODS-
.At

.

loss than import cost owing to una-
voidable

¬

changes thcf-o goods must bo
closed out.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and carpets.

SPECIAL SALE LV CLOAKS , JACK-
ETS AND SHAWLS.-

Ladies'
.

velvet beaver , reversible shawl
rod need fr'om $8 to 5.

Ladies' heavy , all-wool shawl , 72-

by 144 , reduced from $0 to 150.
Ladles' skirts , our $1 , 1.25 and 1.50 ,

reduced to fiOc in fancy and plain-
.Ladles'

.

skirts , our $2 ami 2.o ( ) , re-
duced

¬

to $1-

.Special
.

prices in children's cloaks ,

from 4 to 12 years , in the latest novel-
ties

¬

, $2 , 2.50 to $8 , one-half regular
price-

.Ladies'
.

tullor-nindo walking jackets.-
Ladies'

.

double-breasted jacket of black
liairlino worsted , length II I Inches , 0.50 ,
reduced from 1050.

Ladies' English walking ji'i-ket of fine
widowalo cloaking roll and vest front , ! !0
inches long , 7.50 , roduccd from 1050.

Ladies' black beaver jacket , with roll
collar , culTs , lapels , and edges of line
black iistrachan , four linudbomo silk cord
loops on the front , length 21 inches ,

$ ! ) .5l ) , reduced from 1250.
Ladies' loose front jacket , made of

black beaver , lined throughout the best
black satin , 25 inches long , $10 , reduced
from $15-

.Doublebreasted
.

roofer jacket , black
beaver and diagonal , chevron pulfcd
shoulders , 3.50 , reduced from 5.

Misses reefers ifnd jackets in nil the
latest novelties , 1.25 , 1.50 , $2 , 2.50 ,
reduced onu-hnlf of regular prices-

.Ladies'
.

plush capos , 3.50 , $1 , 81.50-
to 12.

Ladies' nstrachan capos , 35031.00 ,

1.50 to 12. 00.
40 inch ladies' plush sncque , made of

salts plush , 15.00 , reduced from 2000.
42 inch ladies' plush sncquo , made of

salts plush , 18.00 , reduced from 2500.
41 inch ladles' plush sacque , made of

salts plnsh , $20 00 , reduced from 2700.
27 inch ladies' plush sncque , inado of

salts plush , 8.00 , reduced from 1250.
30 inch Indies plu-m sncque , made of

salts plnsh , 10.00 , reduced from 81500.
These are all gunrnntood plushes-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Cloaks-

.COOK'S

.

UIH-IAIIM ; snot ; STOUK-

.l.'ll

.

Knrnnm St.
Ladies , wo don't advertise much , nor

run a lottery or gift enterprise store , be-

cause
¬

wo don't believe it to bo a fair way
to treat the public , but if you want line
shoes and perfect fitting shoes , wo will
sell them to you cheaper than anv store
in Omaha. Our fall nnd winter stock is
now all in. Remember wo have the
largest store and stock in the city and
invite everybody to call and see our
goods and prices.

0. W. COOK ,
1312Pnrnnm st-

.Don't

.

fail to call at Hay ward Bros.-
Monday.

.

. __
See the pretty display of Miss

Carthnr's Japanese cream nt Sherman it-

MeConneH's , two doors west of the post-
ollico

-
, and if you would preserve and

beautify your skin with what is purest
and best , get a bar.-

Dr.

.

. Matthews , dentist. 350 Bee bldg.

Another lot of those $12 decorated
dinner s-ots , 112 pieces , formerly $20 , at-
Burns' .

The World Do Move.
And so do the elegantly appointed

trains of the Burlington route. By this
favorite line , selected by the U. S. gov-
ernment

¬

to carry the fast mall , yon have
the choice of three dally trains for
Chicago and the east , two for Kansas
City and tlio south , two for Denver and
the west.

The Burlington No. 2 Fast Express ,
vcstibuled throughout , equipped with
elegant Pullman cars furnished with
well seleutcd libraries , reclining chair
cars ( scats free ) and dining car , leaves
Omaha 4:30: p. in. , arrives Chicago 8 a.-

m.
.

. , serving breakfast before arrival.-
No.

.

. 0 , the fust mail , loaves Omaha
0:10: p. in. , arrives Chicago 1 p in. ,

equipment and dining car service up to
the highest standard. Ticket olllce , 122-
3Farnam blW. . F. Valll , agent.

Slap . .lack-
Is a now preparation , ready to raise , re-

quires
¬

no yeast , no baking powder , no
eggs , no bait , nothing but a little cold
water to make a batter. It makes the
finest cakes In the world. Any grocer
will soil you a two pound paolfago of
ship jack for ton cents. Clemens O.-
skainp

-
, solo manufacturer , Omaha , Nob-

.Planta

.

Beatrice-
.At

.

Kulm's drug store.-

Go

.

to F. M. Sehadoll & Co. for hats
and bonnets. 1522 Douglas.1-

C02.

.

. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Rook Island ticket olllce. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowol rates.-

A.

.

. Max Co.
Fine watch repairing ,

1413 Douglas at-

.Oov.

.

. Rt. Job u
Speaks tit 1307 Douglas Sunday night.

Fine carriages , Seaman's repository.

Curtains anil Drnpnry.
Dewey & Stone Furniture Co.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh , Ileo bldg.-

A

.

Itaro CONC-
.St.

.
. Joseph News : ,S't. Agcdoro Bore

Is another oldest man in America just
died. But this ono must have been an
impostor.-

Do
.

Muscus What maKcs you think
BO ?

"lie omits to ascribe his longevity to
either ills use or abstinence from to-

bacco.
¬

. " _
I'lunta lionlricc.-

At
.

Kuhli's drug store. in-
Let the nice , svvcot , sciiBlblo and st.vllsh-

KirU who uro uullh'ed wltluil , to si'iul| a' part
of their precious daylight moments , ami somu-
of tholr inlilnlKlit ono ) , leo , for Unit mutter ,
In rcckonhiK expenditure- * , road the following
and taliu heart of

Try the WhHTFrnf( market.

TO THIS liADIKH Ol-1 OMAHA.-

Hpcclnl

.

Annoiim'iMitrmt oft'lio 01) Ccrjt
Store , lilll ) l 'nriinin Slrcot.

Ill order to uiuko an unusual "stir" in
our lionso furnishing good's dopnrtmqnt
Monday we will give with every dollar 6
worth of goods purchased In this depart-
ment

¬

a Marion Hnrlnnd cook booknn;

this is the best cook book yet p.ibllshod .

we nro sure it will be appreciate-1 by thfI-
ndies.. Road our extraordinary list of
low pi-lcos ,

Special sale of dolls In bisk , washable.
Indestructible , etc. , nt IOc , 15c , 10o nna-
25c ; bettor goods proportionatolv cheap.
Special d.'lvcs-ln ladles' pockotbookd
and shopping bags. Satin trimmed
shopping bags at lUe , ( We , 8c! ) , etc. ; sold
at double the price in other stores-

.Perfunmry
.

, soaps and toilet articles at
greatly reduced prices. Triple oxtrnct ,
Monday at 25o an ox. , usual price. 50c.

Special bargains in crockery , glass-
ware

-
, tinware , otc. Coal shovels 5c ,

cake cutters 2c , coal hods 22c , paper
pails IOc , curry combs fie , potato mash'i'-
1'H , oc , dust pans 5c , chopping knives
or , chopping bowls oc , lllnt glass tum-
blers

¬

3c , polishing irons Oc IK , nicklo
handle frying puns oc , nicklo plated cus-
pldoro

-
IOc , wire sponge racks IOc , puds

ding pans oc , MTUD brushes oc , bo.st
matches In per box , patter pans c for
.six , paddocks oc , brans match safes fie,
toilet paper fie per roll , colToo pots 10v ,
loc , IOc ; ready mixed paint 1V( per can.

Take ad vantage of these bargains and
got a cook book. Only to bo hud nt Ilia
1)1)) ) ( 'out Store , 1H10 Farnam st. , id! door
from Mth st.

Kdcn ?! u sco.
The royal Ycddo Japanese- troupe of

specialty artists in the main feature of-

tlio week's attraction at. tlio Kdcn-
Musoo. . President l.nwlor of thin ooiiu-
pnny secured the troupe direct from
Tokio , and they made their first appear *

anco in Wonderland , Denver. Mr ,

Lawlor was compollcd to expend a largo
hum in MM'iiriug this troupe , and fcola-
conlldent that ho has a porformaneo this
week worthy of tlid palronngo of nil.
The troupe consists of Toyo Kiko , the *
lofty Uunblor , Akimoto and Hubia-
in Imldor work , Obi Sonam , I'olnad , tlio-
Nardgo slstorsc and Martin Maluldchl.-
Orga

.
tlio celebrated Japanese water-

color artist is nlho with the troupe , us is-

Maratrinn , the boy hereulo * . This
troupe wears the native cohtumos which
wore used in the Uoynl theatre in Japan.M-
OIIH.

.
. Mnnsula , tlio famous li-aptv.isl

and rope walker will glvo free ehiblt-
ions

>

during tlio day. A select company
of vocalists , dancing comedians anil jes-
ters

¬

complete this weeks programme. .!

Croftitt'N Overland (Jtililo to the Vcsf-
.Crofutt's

.
Overland Guide- , just issued ,

graphically describes every point on the
Union i'ncillc , "Tho Overland Route , "
between the Missouri river and the Pa-
cillc

-
coast. Persons should not start

west without a copy of this guirto in their
possession-

.It
.

furnishes in one volume a eomploto-
fftiitlo to the country travel-soil by the
Union Pacific system and cannot fail to-
bo the greatest assUtanco to the trav-
eler.

¬

.

It is for sale on trains on the Union
Pacific , or by enclosing 81 to the under *

higncd n copy will bo mailed to any ad-
dress

¬

In the United States.-
K.

.

. L. LOM %

Gon'lPnss. Agent , I *
. P. Ky. ,

Omaha , Nob.

Samuel Burns isHollinjr gas fixtures
and gas globes at nmnufncturors priuea
put up and warranted.

All parlies who desire to furnish free
conveyances on election day will plonsd
report at once to Louis lleiinrod. UOSBui-
sbuilding. .

1409 Douglas.NE-

WYORK

.

TAILOR
CHICAGO

STLOUIS
OMAHA 0REp - DENVER

STPAUL C Afv CINCINNATI
MINNEAPOLIS'i) INDIANAPOLIS
SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELOS'
-;-! - - : PORTLAND. OREGON.Jv - H-

Do you know how brisk
iradc is with us in our many
busy stores.

Giving our whole attention to

making to order , and doinjj the
best for the least '"money , ia
the way we've been building
up trade , friends , and fortune
for the past 25 years.-

We
.

don't' know of any bet-
ter

¬

way , except to get as well ,

the very best and most attrac-
tive

¬

materials for you to choose
from Suits for $20 that wear
you so well you come bade
smiling for another and sc-nd a
half doxen friends to us mean-
while

-

Suits for $35 , $40 and S45.-

BO

.

much better than any thing
you ever seen , you're pleased
as much and think 'em as
cheap in the long run.

You can do something extra
in N

Overcoats now for $18 to 23.
bought 4 cases that at the price
offeree won't last 2 weeks-

.Don't
.

get left if you wan tap
overcoat for $18 to $2-

5.TAILOR

.

14O9 Douglas.


